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Local Matters.
Sud and Tide Table.

San rim '..miri-ow at 5.47 and sets at 6:22
Higf. water at 5.00 a. rn. and _>._2p. m.

« i,i .

Weather Probabilities.
For this section fur tonight and Thursday;

¦rn ternperatline tonight and Thursday;
a* north westerly win...

IE-COMING WEEK.
A meeting nf tbe committees having

charge ol (he arrangement! for tbe
H n rv VV. k mit a', the Sur¬
prise Theater thia afterno u. Mr. W.

Biol Um G-Orga Wash-

iflgtoa farl Asst.cia i -n, presided, aod
Mr. A. J. WidJerburo acted ia .e.re-

lary.
Mr. Wedderburn in a short address

MtUatd the paris of tbe different commit-
al-*o that of (tie various organiza

i wh>ch will partMf-4-. Mr. Wed¬
derburn s'.ht'd thal lafitetio-e had been
tent to all lodg<-t tad so.ietits of th.
iity. Ibe speaker stid a lare oppor¬
tunity is afl.rde. Alexandrians to ad¬
vertise the city. He sp >k-« enthu¬
siastically of the enterprise, tnd pic¬
tured the good result from tbe dedication
of thc park. The assoc alon had per¬
formed Kb dur. ; it wss now np to the
Barchan-, and others.

v . alied for reports from the
obeiraiet I rent coi-initteea.

tyr. T y.r>r Burke, of the fi ian ce com¬

mittee, a oas and iad tlie committee
had u t made a ibo origil canva.s of the

md suggested ttat additional mern-

<*_ oa th** committee.
Mr. Girdn.r L B othe eaid it would

rennin at least $4 OOO lor tbe occasion
Mr. E E 1) jwtiham, of the reception

committee, reported progreM.
Mr J. T. Freston, of the transportation

ommutee, stated the two-cent rste
would doubtless be allowed by most ofthe
railMadaente_i-fU.il cltv. The Nor-
f ilk aud Washington 8:eambost Oom¬
pany w-uld sell tickets at reduced rates
on the ooeaaioe of the h.me-omiug.

Mr. K [8. Btrrett, of the ctrnival
ommittee, outlined the features which
would be preaented in the city during
tbe week.

Mr. J. E. Clements, of Alexandria
coumy, spoke enthusiastically of the ap¬
proaching Home-coming Week. He
thought many people from all sections
would be drawn to Alexandria at that
time.
Mr. G K. Pickett, rrarshai ot t'le

Fairfax diviiion, made a favorable re¬

poit.
Judge C. E. Nicol, of the Prince

William committe*"*, stated that his
county felt a deep interest in Alexan¬
dria, but the fact that it did not lie. at
close as Alexandra and Fairfex coun¬

ties, it woald probably tend as many
visitors.

Mr. R. W. Arnold, ofthe Masonic
ceremonies committee, described the
work Ihe committee bad accomplished.

Mr. A. I) Brockett, of the Chamber
of Ojmme-ce committee, stated that
there hal been no meeting of bis com¬

mittee.
Mr. Martin Green, of the decoration

commi i tte, made a succinct report of the
work of tbe committee, including tbe
erection of the cnn rt of honor and Ugh'-
ing tbe same, as well- as certain slreett

during the Home-Coming week.
Mr. Green, in answer to a query, said

the commi tee had already spent $525
The wor. ol the committee would cost
about M

Various other committees were called,
but the chairmen of some were not pret¬
ent; hence no reports were made.
On motive of Judge Nie:! it wss

agreed that when tbe meeting shall
have ad] urned it be to meit again at 2
o'clock next Weduesday afternoon.

Mr. it ri. I.srrett and Mr. Wedder¬
burn ri,-iv*rod addressea optimistic in
their oature, both ol whom showed the
advautsgo tbe city would deaiae by the
advertisement it would receive during
Home C. ming Week.

Mr. Berrett said the movement cen¬

tered dowo simply to one ot finance,
and thst individual! thould act as in-
depenJeat committeemen in order tr
make the aff.ir m great success.

Bah Mr. Wedderburn and Fir. Bar¬
rett denied emphatically tbe insinuations
ti al tbo movement waa in the intereit of
real e-.atH ons.

ag a-Jj-urned at 3:30o'clock.
na) ladies were pretent during the

evening.
DEAltTti.

Mrs. ."vsrst. Matttr, wbo had recently
been tn.itali? ill, died at her home,
689 stu h Fairfax street, last night.
Tue deceased was 73 years old. Sbe
was the widow of Joho D. Matter, snd
waa a native of Pennsylvan a. Mrs.
Matter wat the mother of Mrs. M. H.
Page, of Oberlottee-ille; Mr. Milton

r, of Norfrlk; Mr. Eddie Matter,
Perdro Miguel, Panama; Mrs. W. H.

r, -Jult-bta canal zone, Panama,
and Mr. J. 1). Matter, of this city.

William W. Carson, son of the late
Andrew and Maty Carton, died at hit
borne ia Washington yeaterday. The
decea->ed was a native of this city, where
he spt-ct meit of his boyhood days.

UTIOAL
It ban boen openly cbarged in this

city tha'. Mr. Harrt S . George Tucker
did not tnppoit tbo democratic ticket
In 1896 lh* statement, uo matrer

by whom nude, is at variance with the
fas ia the Otto, ll ia tm. thit Mr
Tucker did not b-dieve in free silver,
and s st .ted at thst time, bnt it should
be known tbat Mr. Tucker, while not
-grating 'Uh a rraj.ri'y of his party in

e nilver p'ank ol the !_¦¦__fall.
pte'fora, no -,:. voted fir the demo¬
cratic candidates, but used bia voice in
the fe triey would be elected.
His detrot irv w.s more to him than
any i.sue involved in that memorable
cam-s;gn.

MAROU ALM08I GONE
The n. r th ttl March h .* f-vored ihe

pfi>p!_ with air fci.ds ot westhir.good
bad and ladifere-t, Bat this i*» not the
way with the A ..-.andris Amusement

my. Erny abo* exhibited at
this | ito bas bet ti gr.od md
wiil continue to be, tbat for tonight be-
ir xc-'f t onalr«ood Foren rvenirg'i
enur h; -. n; y s .; \* housr- toni^n* |
andie. "Oh, th*<- wetwo Were Maying."
A meeti _m _| the did st8-cats '<f St. John's

A'ad.my will be held nt ihe Bachelor I In
rotuli tor ul, F_

tit ¦'¦ tb, || and |T |
r-rrii < >xfor_i.real samp'ec..'>

S2 50 go to John A. Marshall &'
Bro , *_i2 -___* atreet, thia weak.;

WOMAN WITH TBE SMALLPOX
Lau nigh; a telt-p'-o-.e call wit re¬

ceived ty a livery sta It* keeper of tins
city nq.fs'ir.g 'hat a tab be a-nt to a

bouse on upper Pr.nee Itreet, There was

ai immediate r_»pr.os? and a colored
worran, with a bundle ol clothing, a ba;
of cosl ind a lsmp, entered tbe fix. Tbe
driver wis told to proceed to a certain
house oe Oronoco stree:. The ht use wis

reached and ibe inmates aroused, bnt
they tt tated to t How the woman to en¬
ter. Tho driver not desiring to leave
tho w ro.su in tba street, conveyed her to
tbe staion house, where it was proposed
to place ber. bot after Lieut. Smith had
male an investigation be ordered the
mai in chsrga of tbe cai to drive away
as soon as tossible, as tbe womaa ap¬
parently was suffering from smallpox,
lhere was bnt one otber place togo, and
tbat was tack to the boone from wbich
the woman waa takeo. She wat toon

placed iu ftoat ul the boase, after wbich
tbe driver returned the cab to the etabK
The owners, upon learning of the facts
io the case, procured disinfectant! as

soon as possible, and with pitchforks re¬

moved tbe Isp rotes and isolated tbe
cab, which wiil not be used again, the
owners intending to burn it.

ALEXANDRIA H08PITAL.
Tbe B.ard of Managers very great-

fully acknowledge the following dona¬
tions to tbe Alexandria Hospital* Dr.
L. M. Blackford, $10; Rev. Dr. Wallis,
*1 I6| Mrs. K. U. Taylor, $6 on ice
bill; Motasl Ice Company rebate un let
bill, |6; color- d O ld Fellows, $3 30; S.
Wolberg, pr.ceries; A. F P-sk, -..

ties; Mr. M. B Harlow, box ol '.r inges;
Mr*. White, 15 p nudsoi tr a^; M
Leadbeater, two losds olbox<sf-r fire
wood; Mi»s Anea R_.be.lt, -J gallons ol
canned fruit, 1 quart i f milk d-ily Iron-
Mr*, W. B. Smoor, Mr. Chailes Ho'ff
aad Mr. L Hoof?; 1 gallon of ice cream

weekly, Mr. rjhumau; dessert for ...ina <s

and employees once weekly, Mrs. Bocb;
meat, Mr. Winfield Watkins; one bur¬
rel Table Belle dour, one case quaker
oats, one case of tomatoes, one case
canned peas and 10 poouds of mixed
nuts from Mrs. Noble Lindsey; the Al¬
exandria G-z.tte daily from Mr. Snow¬
den; the Washington 8;ar from Mr.
Donipb'a.; books, papers, magazines and
flowera from many trier ds, and the Cor¬
by Biking Oompany, bread daily.

aIjbeat SHOW.
The Opera House last night wss filled

witb people thst we meet iu every day
life and El Roscells, in the old "Punch
and Judy" act, endows almost all ol
them witb the biting wit which in real
life only appertains to tbe few. The
whole show it a riot nf brilliant lines
wbich are funny and are something more;
ibey are characteristic of the people wbo
sp.ak them and of tbe wild scramble and
rnsh of American life. Every auditor
who goes to business recognizes bis or

her office mates and street car acquain¬
tances across the footlights. Thai being
so it is inevitable tbat tbe ttring of epi¬
sodes should be received with shouts ol
liughter. McCaelin as "judge" iigreat.
See bim tonight. Mist Abbie Scboti.ld,
the qieen of soloists, will still continue
to cbsrm ber many tdmirers and lt is a

rare treat to hear her. Ia fact the show
in itt entirety is great.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
In addition to tbe election next No¬

vember of governor and members of the
House of Delegates, the olfices of city
auditor, city treasurer, collector of taxes,
clerk of gas, commonweslth attorney,
corporation attorney, city sergeant,
measurer of wood and bark, measurer of
lumber and magistrate and constable for
each of the four wards are to bj filled.
A democratic primary will be beld tb.
spring to nominate candidates for there
officei. So far none of the present lc-
cumbetits, save City Sergeant Cox, hts
opposition, but for that office Mr,
John M.Caen has announced his can¬

didacy. Nj city councilmen will be
elected this year. Up to tbe present
time there bas been but little tilk as to
the election._

MYSTERIOUS SHOOIING.
Willie Thomas, col -red, an employee

at the Potomac railroad yards, n- ar thii
city, was mysteriously shot while at
work this morning. Thomas was in a

stooping position assisting in rtising a

"jack," wben a ballet struck bim in
the side. Men who were working witb
Thomas at the time placed him on a car

and he wat taken to the corner of Kief
and Fayette street. The Alexandria
Hospital ambulance had previously been
summoned, and Thomas wis conveyed
to thal institution where he waa attended
by Dr. Smith. His injury ii not
thought to be ser!ru->.

FUNERAL-
The funeral of the late Amelia D.

Lyoot, who died at her home la thit
city on Monday night, took place this
afternoon from Bt. Paul's Church. Tbe
service! were conducted by Rev. P. P.
Phillips. Tbe pallbearers were Masers
J. Hsrris Franklin, J. K. M. Norton,
M Dorset, F. R. Burke, A. Herbert,
jr., and W. E. Fendall.

The funeral of the lite Willison
Butler took place from the res'deoc-,
corner of Wilkes end Payne streets,
tbis afternoon. The pallbearers were

Dr. Oi:fl Vonna, Kraut, Mihlon Mil¬
burn, Winter Rimes, of Wathingtoo;
Carroll Wolfe, K-nneth Baggett and
Oe-orge B.ggett, ol this city, aod tie
-ervicee were conducted by Rev. W. J.
Morton.

"THE LITTLE PARTNER."
The chsr-ning piece of vaudeville pre¬

sented hst night by Mr. Jesse Hall and
Co. was highly et j >yed by sn Immense
audience. The good things ol earth arr*

only appreciated by tbe cons'a.t a

ance at th- S uprise Theatre. This it
not -he only good feature nn V.e bili.
Tbe management never books anything
that ii not first class and tbe knowledge
of this fact alwajs guarantees a gord
ihow and a lire*- <-rowd.

TBE ROBINS.
The robins bave come a2sin herald¬

ing tbe approscb of spring. Hunters
have been after tb*>m, and have killed
qr te a number. The birds make a

1'lia'r.ut sight hopping about the
branches of trees, r.n 1 oo the ground;
and it ls to be ho- . d tbat few will lall
victims to the gunners.

K ¦> your feet r'ry. "Try a pair o-

Um celebrated" Walk Ort* Shoes. J

A_Msrr*hall A Bro 412 Ring sir*M

Coke Dome-tic Oke
All kin .. ol Coal, Wood snd Coko

quality and prompt del very|a* Urtu _> prioea*
Phone.*. DiW. AITCHB80N. 107 to Ut |
Beyal strati.

'

THE CLOSING NIGHT.
Tho Pare Food Show and Industrial

Exposition which hat been in fool at
Arm ry Hall for the past week will cloie
t-night a.d those who have not taken
advantage of >h_ opportunities ifl.rded
by it hive been (be losers. The mina-

rer, Mr. W. C. Dacey, haa med his best
energies tn entertain those who bave at¬
tended and bis congenial disposition bas
tended, in a large degree, toward buoy¬
ing up ibe enterpriis. He knows hit
bus<ner. and did not fall to ca-ry oat his
part ol thepro^rammr. The exhibit >rs de-
r-erv- t I- cot gta u lated upon tho show¬
ing nial*-ard it is safe to remsrk tba'
t _e people hsve been benefited to a great
dcine- tn f.crmmt of the exhibition. To¬
oight there will be a general distribution
of souvenirs and In order to avail them¬
selves of tbt* opportunity of securing
good things it will be necessary to at¬

tend early. Tbe Wuhington Retail
Grocera will alto a tend in a body aod
ihh will enliven the occasion.

YOUNG MEN'S RENATE.
At tbe meeting beld last night of tbe

Young Mn's Senate the following offl-
c-rs, who were recently elected, were

instalkd: J. W. Monroe, preaident;
0. W. Shaffer, vice president; F. 0.
Knight, tecretary;0. D. Bala, chap¬
lain; 0. B r-v_ni.ll, journal okra;
Htrrle White, reading clerk; J. Gil-
liam, financial ttcreary; E. W. Jen-
tins, iro-et master; W. 0. Baggett, ter

geant-a-.rms; A. Powell, assistant
seri*'ant-at.artur-; W. C. Baggett, re-

potter.
POLICE COURT.

[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
allowing cases were do-posed of
-ing:

- nith, so-pect'sd ol Mealing
bra" ra Rsllway Oom-
1 a dlaasiratd.

_cb, charged with sending
scutril.ous note, was dismissed.
Ihom_s Taylor, colored, charged witb

improper conduct, wis dismissed.
Thomas Daniele? colored, charged

with assaulting Ed. Foley was dismiss-
ed.

FEAST OF IHE PASSOVER.
The Hebrew Feast of the Passover

will tx gin next Monday evening at

twilight. Tbis fi as* commemorates the
deliviriirce of I.nel's first-born from
tbe judgment wrought upon tbe Egyp¬
tians, and the liberation of tbe Hebrews
from Egyptian booda.eabout 3,500years
ago. During the seven daya of the festival
unleavened bread will be nted in tbe
homes of the Hebrews. Services will
be held in the tynagogue in thii city.

LAW~FIRM DISSOLVES.
Mr, G. L. Boothe bas told to Jii-gi

J. K. M. Norton bis office building on

the eaat side of Fairftx street, north of
Prince. The law firm of Norton A
Bio'bo after a very successful existence
of five years wiil dissolve tomorrow and
eacb of these rety populsr barriitcri
will continue business for himself.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
M rbi t Master Lyles tested tbe weight

of a "ut 220 loaves of bread at the Cor¬
by B ;kery today and found every leaf
full weight, if not over.

During the month the clerk of the
Corporation O.nrt recorded 86 deeds
and issued 33 marriage licenses.27 to
white snd 6 io colored persons,
Tbere will be a specitl meeting of

Filzit raid Counsel, K. of 0 , tiroigbt,
when tbe first degree will be cor fer red
upon a large class of candidates.

Ruth, the little daogbtcr of Mr.
Harry Po(s, wbo was recently operated
on at tbe Episcopal Eye, Esr and Throat
Hospital, in Washington, hss returned
lo ber home in tbis ciiy. She ls con¬

valescing rapidly.
Rev. John Ca rnau (rh announces that bs

will conduct a tem pe "inc. picture meeting
in the Free Methodist Church on sooth I>e
Mreet, on t*-un.tay, April lt, at 2.30 p. m., to
which he coidiafly invites the public.
Thoma. T'tynoldn, colorer!, died at hia

home on Gibbon Ure st last night. The de¬
ceased Lari Irr-t-u employed at tbt steel
plant at Geisboro Poiiii.
John Wladtor, of thia city, who attempted

to kill himself in Hinton, "A Va a lew daya
ago, will be sent to an asylum. He hat been
pronounced insane hy a commission.
The reteipts of fish show a slight increase,

ninl prices in market ere weakening. Burk
Aitnl ure now selling nt from 35 to 50 cenla
each, nnd roe at 65 to 75 oents. Herring are

bringing 35 rents a dozen.
Mr. J Brill, at his re-t'iorant, foot of King

btreet, will hu. ve today steamed hard-shell
cribs aud daily throughout the season: also
deviled cra'ia, prepared from hand-picked
meat. Ii*

The school board of Alexandras county
met lan' night at the county conrthoure,
with Suirerintemlerit of Schools Clements
presiding. The est mstes of tha moac-

necessary for the pul.lie schools of tha aeveral
ts for tin* nert sehola-itit year were Mib-

nutted to the Mip.rinteudei.t The maximum
school levy was asked by each school diatriet.
Pk. HICK--, Kve Specialist, tt Entwiale's

Drugstore. IV20 Kirg atra.t, Friday..
mel). 1 lit*
FRESH VIOLETS every day ai the

BBS f i. Kl'.AMFR FLORAL C*OM
PANY, ll. north Fayette street. mch27 3t

rers in all stylef. fried Clams every
day 30c. per rloien. Clam soup, Monday,
Wedresday and Friday. C. H. Ziramermar^
Market Space. tf
We want to convince you of the great supe¬

riority cf all our product*. These irresistibly
ile iel "in Auth Snussges have become a house*
koli word. The Auth Hams are tbt popular
choice ia i.early every household. <>ur cooke-
t-.ni.ut- and ham, our cooked corned beet.
chipped l.et-f, and bologut. Our imporud
8ctiweit_*-r cheese, els. etc. Thsy are all
standard articlea for a old lunch. **V__en yon
want anylhiug real good in the food pnxlu t
line you will find that all roads lead to tht
Auth Stand. Sylvan Bloudheim, Ths Auth
Stand, City Market

Tie Market.
Georgetown March 31.-Wb_aHtf.18*.

(A HI) OK THANK-*.
The othr-ers aid memheri of .robert. Ctiap-1

dr ire l th ink oinmuiiicants of the ehui-rh
ni.l tlier*. ll we.l wall thoa* in tl.-
who united in entertaining tire iri._.- t-f-i an.l
li)men who ailerue' th** rte* t me.-'

Waahingrni,- <*n '.rr* _..*<., tf gellie- f-.r in* un-
hriiii; .le t ii.l-l.

Something for nothing.John
A. -latahaH A Bro., 422 King street,
are s-l-iii* $5, $6 and $7 SAMPLE
SHOES for $150 this w.ek-

vnnhsivpn«on haIf she11 Ch9+
LJUUIIdr .U_ ing dishes. Broiled
oi toast, ind BRILL'S Celebrated Single
Fried Ht the Ol'ERA HOl'SE CAFE.
x Cherrystone and Little
_Neck Clams._

EGGS FOR SETTING
from my prise winning Bad Rocks and Black

mps Strain Barred
H-ckf-. }1 00 per 15.

(HAS E. G-t-rrCALT.
Ilk W xhington strt**t

Li. nt Mt. Idaone-aj terni
aid op. I quirt of LEWIS

*-. KELMAN, 'phont Sit- ot Mt. Ma na¬

tion, 'phont a.. n-mtSo it*

Washington - D.C.

Shadow Stripe Satin Finish
Wool Suitings, a yard... 39c

Worth 69c a Yard.
Thia is a epecisl purchase lot, a splendid qur-llty, arid offerer! i>t thit unuaaally

low price tomorrow. 1 hey havt jost arrived, aad on examining theta are even bet¬

ter thsu we thought. In the fallowing colors :

Ashes of roset,.navy.brown.taupe.garnet.myrtle.smoke
.canard... atone bine and Mack.

There's time yet to hsve these male up before Easter if you come for tbtm to¬

morrow.
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A Golden Opportunity
Is yours in the Mia of fine Jewelry here at reason-

a'de price.*, to suit all pocketbooks.
Dainty-.-signs in Brooches, Pins and Rings, tha

latest novolri*. s iu Belt Pms, Necklaces and Lockets,
Fobs, Cuff Buttons and llr.t Pins are shown
Now is a good t_tae to select from these goods

Don t mi-*?- thia c pportunily, you wid he Mire to find
something you want.

ii-

i SAUNDERS-.-SON I
629 King Street. ffi
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OBA-URIO.

The oratorio ot the "Holy City,"
rendered by tbe Dambirtoo avenue

(Washington) Methodist Ohnrch choir,
tatt night io Grace Ohnrch, was a dc-
cided Bucceii. The church was crowded
to overflowing, the congregation wat

specially appreciative aad made tn offer¬

ing of |88 85. The training of tbe
choir reflected grat credit on Mr.
Glover. Mrt. Birch presided at tbe

organ witb ability, and tt would he hsrl
to special te od the singers, but the work
of Mitt Birch and Mr. Btcklng de-servei
mention. Fine chotui work w-is excel¬
lent. ThecoDgregatioo it indebted t

Mr. Middleton fer tbis musical treat fro-i
his Washington friends.

THIRD RANK CONFERRED.
At a regnltr convention of Oriental

Lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pythias, held
list night, tbe third rank of knight wis

conferred upon two eeqaires. A large*
number of raembe.a of the lo.ge were

pretent to witness the work, .evertl
vii:tors from Washington, D. G., and
New Jersey alto were present. Mr.
Ernest R. Boyer was nomimted hy tbe

lodge for deputy grand chancellor for
the ensuing year. His app iatment
will be made by the Grand Lodge of
Virginia wbich convmes at Newport
Newe io Mty, Mr. M. R. Ntrriswill
represent tbli lodge in the Graod Lodge,
and both these gentlemen will attend
(becoming session.

AIDE..
The following is a list of the aides to

Chief Miribal G. K. Pickett, of tbe
Fairfix county division of tho Washing-
ton Park celebration on April 30: Hon.
R. E. Thornton, Fa'rfcx, chief a de, and
W. T. Ollm, J. H. L.nn, G. E
Picket, E. TiipIeU, J. M Jackson, A.
R. Hir/ison, F. P. Reid, C. Woolf, I
N. Lynn, 0. Dawson, E. B Pickett,
and 0. F. Triplet!, R. F. D., A'exan
drii; V. Lynch, B r_troft; A. 8 Gilling*
bim, Accotlnk; N. 0. Davis, Occcq ian

The Red Cross Shoes for tender feel
The ladiea who wear the Red Cross
.hoea always wear a smile. Hold only
by J. A. Marshall A Bro., 4.2 Kim-
itreet

EVANS' ALE ,*,_¦__
Jackson Creek Oysters
On tbe Half Shell, Stewed and

Fried FIKTON To'
at the ftUUVU Night

JVINE8 AND LIQUOR..
~

__N_M_ Wt

.

It is Our Aim at
Easter

ti supply every-vid- v.-.. - ,.,.-

good wine -t i i| .or. lb- I nd nat ls
wbolctO-N .« aa a« pl m .-. We have
iai ..onie .*p«-ci-<!ly b t U ct I ,t the
basur hnlid.ys ind we nrge yr-u .

them a trial. They still tr.-.ke tbe fo.it
merrit r aod add a a*** t_ it which other-
wise woold be laealag.

Flelschmc i's.
ROOMS FOB RENT.Fonr or tye rr* mt

with sccers to batu; good condition.
Apply to 439 north tt. ..Mph street
mar29 St_
RCKHU TO LET-* tirga bri.-ht

southern eipotare, ceatr.
if had or ur.f_rni-h.-d: good tall-

-sired; 'nth, bot and oold »¦ ter; term
r*a*onatile, »t 220 north t'-lumbui r-t #>..».

Apply at N'o 224_av
Attestk) old rruoiitt-. a M -.

inf. cf the old ala letti
Academy Hill b-h d la tht Barb .lor Clo!
temma on WL1>*-K-I>\Y _vs_;: g et I

t'ttedt,_i.iar_N St

NOTTCa TO KR'END- j
ERS-Mr. H. C. S»rui h

hm King street to 90. King street, <¦ h-..e he
will be glad to set hia friends tad customira

'

miwal j

PERSONAL.
Revs. E. V. Regester and C. D.

Balla have returned from Baltimore,
where they attended the Bdtimore Con-
ferece.

_

Mr. ti. R. Shinn, superintendent of
the traniportation department of the
Maryland and Pennsyvlania Railroad,
with hts wife, of Baltimore, spent yet-
terday with bia mother, Mr*. Margaret
Shim, in tbit city.

Mr. A. 0. Slaymaker waa In (he city
yesterday on a thort viilt. He is now
witb H. F. Mandler A Co., real eatite
agents, in Washington.

Rey. Dr. Devrlet, of it. Mark's
Church, Washington, will preach lp
Gracechurch tonight.

Mi-. Ruth Griffin, of .12 north Pitt street,
haa aa her goet-t her cousins, Miss.a Eva and
Msggie .louee, o/Kii.g George county, Va.

THE BEST.
Go to the Elite Oomptoy tonight aod

see 3,000 feet of floe pictures; all new
sui j-els. Tbe Elite Compaoy it a good
place where, you can spend an evening
and see a fine ibow for fire centa. Tom.
Howard will be there and will try to en
tertain you with bis fuu io black face.
Tbe ball is large and warra. Come earl)
and secure a sea'.. Bring all tbe little
folk*.

__________

HK*.T I-.II.D, SUGAR CURKU HAM*
13 l-'Jc It-

Old Virginia Breakfast Roe.(can).... 10c
3 Cmat Pink Alaska Salmon. 26c
4 Tans string Beans. 26c
4 Large Cana Beat Tomatoes ... . 25c
Cans Sugar Corn. 28c

3 Taus Early Jane Peas.. 26c
3 lbs Best California Evaporated Peaches 26c
3 lb*. Large California Prunra. 25c

W. P. WOOLL!* * SON,
Roytil and Wolfe Streets,

itali t' Quw-n and H«mr-» strocta.

C 1 f\f\ f\Cif\ r"ot _*¦'¦-* investment, real
-JJ1 I UV,*-'.*._¦ estate or induitrials. Must
pay go-A returns. Address at once.
ROBERT (iLENN, Catt FUiachmann Hotel.

mell t0 3t

SPECI4L FOR EASTER
AU kinda of Ice Crosm Molds, such st

H-tbbits, L'liee, O.iek'Dr*, Eggs, etc.

Neapolitan Brick Ice Cream
A Isrgt v.riety ot FANCY OAKE3.
STRAWBERRY SHORT CARTE fresh

dtily. Soecial ordert will be prompt¬
ly attended io.

H. BLOCH. |'_i!_"«Street
Both Phones.

MOST EVERYTHING. ~t

Dust Pan and Brush
Good value .

10 Quart Tin Pail

Guaranteed Clothes
Boiler ... 39c

ELLIOTT'S£«

FOR SALE.
Deuirably located three-story Brick Dwelling
No. 1012 Prince Street, containing eleven
rooms and bath; with slight repairs could
be made a splendid home. Inspection in¬
vited.

Nearly new two-story Frame Dwelling, No.
714 Wythe Street, seven rooms and bath;
in first cass condition.

Two 2-story Frame Dwellings Nos. 518 and
520 Queen Street, with five rooms each.
Good deep lots running back to a public
alley. Houses always rented,-

For price and terms on the above properties
call on

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

[QAB&

A Box of Cijrar*
The cigars that deligh tai

please ire those noted for I
fine flavor and rich taste '/hr
comes first* Attractiveness . t
appearance is

A Necessary
But Secondary
consideration Elaborate boxing
never takes the placu of qu_iit>
Give a box of our Cboice or
Plantation to your friends for
Easter. They will be enjoyed

Hamilton & Co.,
32.. KING STREET.

_AMU-KUI VI-

OPERA HOUSE.
ENTIRE CIIANGE OF PROGRAMME.

John T. Mc Caslin
And entire 8TOCK POMP .NY will pre-
aent a beau'iful on» m t pla*. l*-t entitli-d. "Our
Father," a prto t ll it comedy and patho*.

Billy Campbell
In raw character song..

Miss Abbie Schofield
Introducing mn feature Bunga.

Ed Rosscella
The Punch and Judy manipulater, will be
aeen in a new role. barrtfof lau .liter.

3,000 feet of picture, never l-efore ahown in
Alexandria,

Firit performance atatt* 7:00 p. ni.

Ka Alexandria C^
Viv Amusement Co. JL

TALKlMi PICTUUE8.
I'll Sing the Songs of Araby.
Oh! That we two were Maying.

SILENT l'lUTUKKS,
The Tell Tale Blotter.

The Jealous Hubby.
The R in elead er.

Open daily from 12.30 p. bi. to ..: o p, in. and
6.30 to 10.30 p. m.

6c . Admiieion at all tii-fl**-- 5c

Mrs Harry Barker. Pianist

SURPRISE THEATER.
Mr. Jesse Hale _ Co.,

Pre-entioj; 'Th*-. l.Mtle Partner" ia
vaudeville

Another fine array of talent
THIS WEEK.

MONDA Y.TUE9DAY au 1 WEDNESDAY.

Jetter ifc Rogers
Bltckface Comedian! who danes on

roller ek-Uea.

Wheelock
COMEDY CY< LIST.

DOMTMI.. ir,
Adalta ¦ 100.< l'l".*4v, n nuder Vi ¦ fl

Spacial for Welneeday night ia the gr»at bu¬
gler not, whii-h is verv ezi

Coming Thumdey, Friday at\d .-'atunlay,
The Vagg***-, Phillips A Gordon,

Geo. J. -Malay.
Show Starts 7:15.

Special matinee ev-*

3,000 FEETOF PICTURIS

Bil. Show Tonight. Sin Picturea
The kind that you like to tee

Largest and best

TOM HOWARD,
MINSTREL MAST.

Singing, Barjo. Talking. A hi gt- chu*, artiat
ti ion

FOR BALK ANO REI
FOI. KENT,

RRICK HOD-*, tetnm '.uren au 1 Pair-j
fax atrreu. 6 room, aird l-a b. pri
mchi» tf W. V. HQ ¦1.1,'. ¦% af)V,

YOB K__.NI
Nlnt tooia FRICK No lfli

Prinet atrtet. Bat:, *1ife l ot _adco'i water
Apply » WM, BL'"1. p., ne-. Pr
mcn23 lw **

NOTICE OF OM OF PA*-.'-
NER-HIP-lh- part err-hiii '-tater)

tbt utd.raignid nuder tht linn i

MAGNET*' PIUMKNT uMPANV baa
hteu thia 'av di*aolv(d by mutual roasent
and eittrer of un at au'horisad tn wttlt up iu
.-lira. PT-nv K FIUFM

EDWARDO. Po:
nriir.10 lw

AUCTION SALE.
I will oder for aale at pu' lie aur tion, at the

Royal atreet»itra:.r-t- tu the Mark.t Building,
at 12 o'clock noon, HAH BDAY April :., a

two atory FRAME BUILDING, NV S-i
.outh Patrick itrr-et; alni a thr-:-lor. BRICK
BUILDING, No. .16 IV n.« street.

R. F. KNOX,
mch.7 td Ub ». Ku. al ssrotl.

JEWELEBB.

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry
"Thingt" dealrable aad at at¬
tractive pricet tre found ot .

Acton.
Hand-Painted China.
Gut Glass,
China.

QBOOBBIWL
-Ramny St-J tnt

New
SMOKED *.

POTOMAC
ROE
HERRING.

G. WmTrAHSAY.
Granulated
Sugar

UKAT8
Small Hams

150
Cox & Gordon's

I
7 to 8 lbs. each.

SUGAR CURED BAMS
in the United States.
15 cents a pound.

250 lbs.
BRIGHT

EVAPORATED
Peaches.

10 cents.
Ramsay _

FRESH BUGS.

RECEIVED 160 down Etui, lieHilo,
today at ..e«ntt per doaen. Mr-. a.O.

fKOMAH. 91U King tirotL_oimt'ih Vt
V WANTBD.-A aood HOD-K_lA»D. A if

ply by April Itt at 116 north CtiluMU-.
ttigt, tma.t 'ii


